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Arundel, the piano tuner, is here.

From Daguerre to
The 1914
Roll Film Seneca
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Editor 111 a Hard Headed,

Impartial Way.
Safety first, "Seo Hutch.' 13S8t

Mrs. P. M. Austin left this Horn-

ing for Brownsville after visiting with
relatives In this city.

Governor Withyconibe granted
paroles to six. prisoners at the state
prison last Saturday, among them
being George Miller, from Douglas
.county, who had been convicted for
larceny from a dwelling. These men
had all served their minimum sen-
tences and had been recommended
for parole.

Cut flowers, potted and bedded
plants for sale eVcy Saturday a'
front room of Douglas Co. Abstract
offic. 248 V. Jackson street una
further notice. Mrs. F. D Owen,'
florist. ,; tf

Roseburg, Or., May 29, "15.
To the Merchants' Association

of Roseburg, Oregon:
Gentlemen:

This Is to notify you, owing
to' the contract oxlatlng between
the Spcrry & Hutchison Co., and
the Roseburg Grocery, Neely &

Neely, props., that we will con- -
linue to live up to said contract
and continue to give the S. &

H. Green Trading Stamps to all
of oar cash customers.
(Signed.) NEELY & NEELY,
575-m3- 1 By E. D. Neely.

From the Stage Coach
to the Flying Machine

The following are extracts from a
comprehensive article to business men
by a business num. the editor of (lie

Daguerre, a skilled French scientist, perfected the
first camera and took an indifferent picture with it under
perfect conditions in something like an hour's time.

The new Roll Film Seneca, in the hands of a
novice, will take a perfect picture under indifferent con-
ditions in a fraction of a second.

The skill and ingenuity of the photographic artizan has
reached perfection. His work is finished in the new Seneca
Roll Film Cameras for 1914 the final step. Our stock of
these cameras is complete and ready for your inspection.

term

Mr. Fred Blakely returned yester-
day afternoon from a short business

trip to Ashlid.

Miss Mnybelle Wilson left for her
home at Yoncalla this morning, after
a successful year In this city.

Miss Audry Cavender loft for her
home in Portland this morning after
a week's visit with friends in this
city.

Mrs. J. W. Perkins, wlio lias been
visiting her parents in Portland for
the past three weeks, returned home
yesterday morning.

Hnrold Phillips, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Phillips, left this morn-

ing for Portland where lie will spend
the Bummer months with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morse and two
children left this ni"rning for Port-

land' where they will make their
homo In the future. Their large cir-
cle of friends In this city regret to
see them leave.

. To Insure the best results from

Buy your Photo and Kodak
supplies here. Try the Famous
Vulcan Film, tt will please you

The Marsters Drug Co.
Roseburg, Oregon

Merchants Trade Journal of Dos
Moines, mi nuilim-lt- In its Held:

"Any business man Is glad to bo able
to sity, 'We have a good Clinutnuiiuii
in our town," because the word Chau-
tauqua Is icvognized as n symbol of
culture, high ideals nod broad think
tug. These are things for any com
luuulty to be proud of. Hut few people
appreciate the Chautauqua as a busi-

ness force, as most of them have never
thought of it as Kiieh.

"Formerly, it was thought that for
one to gain nn education It was neces-
sary for 111 in to drop his everyday
work mid go away to some great Insti-
tution or learning. No one thought of
having culture and training brought to
the community, and while, of courso,
we fully upprecluto the fact that for
one to receive a broad technical or

education ho must still go to
the institutions of learning offering spe-
cial courses of study along the lines
that he wishes to follow. It Is nt the
same time true that the people of hun-
dreds and hundreds of communities
throughout this country have been ed-

ucated to a considerable degree nnil
lifted to a higher place of thinking nnd
living through the Influence of this
groat educational movement

"Go Into any community where a
force of this kind has been at work
for n number of years and you will
find that the whole appearance of the
community has been changed, We
might cite you to town after town
that we have watched personally, and
wo could tell you of some of the splen

"READER INTEREST IN

TO T
your kodak films send them to us for!

and total of; of 9 to 0. The Giants want morohosts to Paget Sound, a
games scheduled and are ready to

moro than 150 specials Is estimated,
take on any engagements. The Giants

In returning home these tourists hlve pI(,kc(, out R good tenm com.
will go via Tacoma, Portland and nosed of E. Woody, catcher; A. G.

San Francisco, except such delegates! Burchfield. left field; Elmer Cum--

expert developing and printing. We
do the best work at moderate prices.
The Roseburg Book Store. 54 tf

Charles F. Howe and wife, of Cold-wate-

Mich., left this morning for
Vancouver, B- C, and from there will

ADVERTISING!
did achievements of these towns, much

return to their home in the east. ot whioll c.m ue traced to this source.
a8 come direct from the south, who
will go homo by the northern route.
Elaborate preparations are being
made in these cities for the cntertaln- -

Mr. Howe Is a brother of Mrs. S. K

mlns, third buHo; II. Pearson, pitch-

er; Ora Woody, first base; Bert Tay-
lor second bnse; Chns, Cummins,
center field; Bill Woody, short stop;
Grant Tipton, right fled and Steve
Pearson, extra batter.

mcnt of the nobles.
Seattle will spend more than $100,-00- 0

in giving tho Shrlnors the time
of their lives while in the Northwest.
Side trips, extensive social fetes, par-

ades, pageants, band concerts, bnlls
nnd similar events are already sched-

uled for tho week.

There will bo no meeting of the

city council tonight owing to the
fact that this Is the 6th Monday In

the month. '

Wright, of this city, and this Is the
first time they have met In 15 years.

Miss Fonta Kidwell teacher at the
Central school during the past year,
left last night for Portland, wjiere
sho will soon be married to S. W.

Andrews, of Roseburg. Grants Pais
Courier.

We handle an kinds or kodaks
and cameras. Also all kinds of films
and papers.. Mall order business so-

licited. Clark & Clark, photo sup

Hon. J. W. Hamilton' returned yes
terday rrom iiiiigono wnere ne uas
been presiding over tho circuit court

during the pnBt week.THE WINCHESTER

BASEBALL GIANTS
Miss Maude Wilson spent Sunday

with friends In Roseburg, returning
to her duties In Hulhcrlln on the
early trnln this morning.

"Rut the point wo wish to ninke In
this article should bo of direct nnd l

Interest to every retail merchant,
meu whose business success depends
largely upon their community develop-
ment. Thu Journal is glad to note
thrt there is n tendency throughout the
country to consider the subject of busi-

ness and commerce from the Chautau-
qua platform. It Is titling to have
business men's programs because busi-
ness Is. after all, the chief aim of a
majority of our people. We mean
business in the larger sense and not
In the narrow sense of barter nnd
trade, as the term Is often misunder-
stood.

"Just now the question 'now can we

keep the young m'ln nt home? Is a

question receiving not only the atten-
tion of parents, but of educators and
business men everywhere. But we
want to Riiy to our renders that In our
opinion nothing can be done that W'lll

have a greater tendency toward caus-

ing more young men to stay at home
In the smaller towns and rural com-

munities., where they should be. than
to give them the right kind of business
teaching. Just such leaching ns they
have a right to expect from UiIm great
forum, the Chautauqua; just such
leaching ns they have a right to ex-

pect right In your own community.
This great movement, the Chautauqua.
Is demonstrating every day the fact
that the community can be bettered
by giving the people thoughts nnd Ideas
that uplift and broaden them. Thou
if It Is true that tills thing Is having a

tendency to benefit the communities In
a business way it Is only good business
on the part of business men of any
community to In the matter
of giving the people business training
and Instruction from this great forum."

It. I. BRADFORD AND WU'E

Over at Winchester they have or-

ganized a baseball team which has
much promise In It. They call them-
selves the Winchester Giants and so

far this season they have Justified
thlB choice of their name. Saturday
they camo over to Edonbowor nnd
played a picked team from thnt place.
When the game was ended the score
stood 19 to 0 In favor of the (Hants.
Yesterday they played the Wilbur
tejim and defeated them hy tho score

Graduate nnd lMst Graduate
Chlropructors.

421-42- Perkins Bldg., Rose- -

burg, Oregon.
PhoneB: Office, 200; Res. 355--

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

plies and fotographers. 311-t- f

M. J. Duryca and wife, of Eugene,
spent Sunday in this city visiting
with friends. Mr. Duryen Is to take
up the publicity end of the Ashland
Commercial club and Is on his way to
his new heme.

j
Harold F. Humbert, who has had

charge of the music at the Christian
church for the past year, left this
morning for his future pastorato In

Creswell. Mr. Humbert graduated
from the Eugene Bible university a
few weeks ago nnd received the as-

signment at Creswell upon the com-

pletion of his studies.

At the meeting at the Baptist
church last night, the following dele-

gates were selected to attend the
IImpq.ua Baptist association to be
held nt Junction City, on Wednes-

day and Thursday, June 2 and 3:
W. H. Eaton, Inez Amadon, Marlon
Hopkins, C. F. Young and S. J. Jones.

If It Isn't an Eastman it Isn't a

kodak. If it isn't a kodak It Isn't
autographic. If.lt Isn't autographic
It Isn't up to date. Get the latest
and best nt the Roseburg Hook
Store, authorized dealers of Enst-n-a- n

Kodak Co. 54 tf

Ralph Metralf and wife, of Taroma,
Mrs. Edward Fogg and Mrs. E. G.

Nevlns. of Winona, Minn., composed
a touring party, who stopped over

Sunday nt the UniTuiun hotel. The
party had been to the exposition anil

We believe, in those who believe in
themselves. .

'

We may not accept the full measure

of a merchant's own yardstick. Most

people believe that real enthusiasm in

advertising must be based upon some-

thing real and desirable. And most

people are right.

The merchant who half-advertis- his

store emphasizes his half-beli- ef in it.

But the merchant who knows that

he has the thiug you want, p.nd that
he can sell it to you at a lower price
than his competitor, touches your self-intere-

and thus centeis your atten- -

tion for the moment upon his store.

He convinces you that his store means

something Definite to you. -

.The merchant's advertising must car-

ry enthusiam and conviction-o- r it can-

not Deliver Them.

His advertising is his point of contact

with his possible customers. It must

be charged with truth, with facts, and

with NEWS.

and it must not be "stinted" in space

for this is an "interest-killer- " The

reader is accustomed to finding the

The Big News Story of the Day Treated

in a Big Way. And the same expecta-

tion extends to the Big News Stories of

of the Stores.

111

IF YOU GET IJpI

SEATTLE, Wash., May

ty five per cent of the tourists who

visit the California exposition and do

not intend to remain In the southern

In the morning with a grouch, wash it
away with Jergens Pure Toilet Soap.
Jergens combines theelements of High-
est Quality w.th that of very reasonable
prices. Jurgens comes in 5 and 10-ce-

bars, largest for their size. 5c bars sell
at 40c a dozen, 10c size at 85c per dozen.
Fancy 3 bar boxes 20c. Assortment in-

cludes white, transparentglycerine, per-
oxide bath, floating castile, buttermilk,
oatmeal, elder Mower, geranium, rose,
helitrope and others. Shaving cakes and
sticks. Get the best and pay the least.

Remember the quality and

price of P. S. C. Coffee.

are Teturnlng to Tr.coma. They re-

port the road In Oregon In splendid
shape, compared to those In north-

ern California.

state for a long period of time, will1

return homo through (ho Pacific;
North west, according to prominent;
Pliriners ret in ning, to Seattle from
extended trips through California.
While the past winter's "crop" of
tourists has not been up to the usual
standard, due to business conditions.

An ntidlenrc which filled the spa
cious auditorium rf the Christian

the tide has already turned and Imchurch to rapacity was present last
night to enjoy the musical program
given hy the. choir of that church. The
musical last night was far beyond
any similar concert ever given by the
choir before and together with the
excellent solo work hy Harold and
Miss Madge Humbert brought forth

iSupplyCompany

mediately after June 1 the hordes will
begin to roll In. The Kuropean war
has compelled many to turn west-

ward for their travel and tho entire
Northwest will benefit Immeasurably
from It this summer. At leaBt 100,-00- 0

nobles with wives and children
will visit Seattle In July for the Im-

perial Council session of the Shrine.
One railroad has already contracted
for sixty special trains to bring the

Roseburg, Oregonexpressions of appreciation from the
entire audience. The program for
the evening was the same as was

printed In The News Saturday.


